and solution of a mathematical model for aquifer water movement about bottom-water-drive reservoirs. Pressure gradients in the vertica2 direction due to water /low are taken into account, A vertical permeability equal to a fraction of the borizorztal permeability is also included in tbe model. The solution is given in the /orm o~a dimensionless pressure-drop quarztity "tabulated as a function of dimensionless time. This quantity can be used in given equations to compute reservor? pressure irom a known water-inf Iux rat e, to predict-water-infkv rate (or cumulrrtiwe amount) from a reservoir-pressure schedule or to predict gas reservoir pressure and pore-volume performance from a given gas-in-place schedule.
INTRODUCTION
The calculation of aquifer water movement into or out of oil and gas reservoirs situated on aquifers is important irr pressure maintenance studies, material-balance and well-flooding calculations. In gas storage operations, a knowledge of the water movement is especiaUy important in predicting pressure and pore-volume behavior. Throughout this paper the term "pore volume" denotes volume occupied by the reservoir fluid, while the term~~flow model" refers to the idealized or mathematical representation of water flow in the reservoir-aquifer s yst em.
The prediction of water movement requirea selection of a flow model for the reservoir-aquifer syetem. A physically reasonable flow model treated in detail to date is the radial-flow model considered by van Everdingen and Hurst} In many cases the reservoir is situated on top of the aquifer with a contiriuoua - q Presently amociated with Jermy Production Rcsearoh Co. Tulaec 44! horizontal interface between reservoir fluid and aquifer water and with a significant depth of aquifer underlying the reservoir. In these cases, bottomwater drive will occur, and a three-dimensional model accounting for the pressure gradient and water flow in the vertical direction should be employed, Thi a paper treats such a model in detaiI -from the description of the model through formulation of the governing partial differential equation to solution of rhe equa :ion and preparation of tabIes giving dimensionless pressure drop aa a function of dimensionless time, The model rigoroual y accounts for the practical case of a vertical permeability equal to some fraction of the horizontal permeability. The pressure-drop values can be used in given equations to predict reservoir pressure from a known water-influx rate or to predict water-influx rate (or curnulat ive amount) when the re servok pressure is known.
The inclusion of gravity in this analysis is actually trivial since gravity has virtuaIly no effect on the flow of a homogeneous, slightly compressible fluid in a fixed-boundary system subject to the boundary conditions imposed in this study. Thus, if the acceleration of gravity is set equal to zero in the following equations, the final result is unchanged. The pressure distribution is altered by inclusion of gravity in the analysis, but only by the time-constant hydrostatic head.
The equations developed are applied in an example case study to predict the pressure "and pore-volume behsvior of a gas storage reservoir. The prediction of reservoir performance based on the bottom-waterdrive model is shown to differ significantly from that based on van Everdingen and Hurst's horizontalflow model.
DESCRIPTION OF FLOW MODEL
The edge-water-drive flow model treated by van Everdingen and Hurst 1 is shown irt Fig. la , The aquifer thickness h is small in relation to reservoir radius r~, water invades or recedes from the field at the kter's edges, and only horizontal radial flow is considered as shown in Fig. lb . The bottomwater-drive reservoir-aquifer system treated herein is sketched in Fig. 2% and 2b . Here the aquifer thickness h is appreciable in relstion to r~, water flows into and out of the reservoir across a roughly horizontal reservoir fluid-water interface, and flow components in the vertical direction exist. The aquifer is considered as a right circular cylinder of height b and exterior radius T=, with upper and lower faces impermeable except for that portion (r<~) of the upper face intersected by the reservoir. The aquifer format ion is considered to have constant, but unequal, permeabilities in the horizontal and vertical directions. The case of an average vertical permeability equal to a fraction of the average horizontal permeability is a practical one in aquifers riddled with thin, discontinuous shale streaks. This fraction may be taken as 1.0, of course, for applications of this thick sand model to aquifers considered homogeneous.
MATHEMATICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The partial different ial equation governing unsteady-state flow of a slightly compressible fluid in the geometry shown in Fig. 2b 
When the unitsgivm i. the Nomenclature are used, b = 6.33k t /pd crk,2.
aHows Eq, 1 to be written
The pressure pi (y) is the initial aquifer pressure which is assumed to be constant except for the vertical variation due to gravity. That is,
where PO is a constant equal to the initiaI aquifer pressure at the horizontal plane of the reservoir, z = O (see Fi~. 2b). Eq. G is ao~ved 'here for the case of an infinite aquif~,rl (i.e., r= = M) and for the '~constant rate case wherein the rate of water flow acrosa the reservoir-aquifer interface (z = O, r "<r~) is specified. The basic solution is obtained for a constant rate of water influx, while the general solution for an arbitrary time-dependent rate is"obtained by application of Duhamel's superposition principle3 'to the basic solution. The velocity of water flow vertically into the reservoir is given by Dare y's law as -
If this velocity is considered constant over the area of the reservoir (O< r< ?b), then the volumetric rate of water infiux, ew is given by ew '%+($-'5-).2=0 9(') which is equivalent co T was numerically integrated on an IBM 704 digital computer for several values of the parameter M, and the results are listed in Table 1 , Although the integrations were carried out to a dimensionless time of 1,600, the results can be approximated quite closely * for tD > IO by f'=A+ i@@"""'"""" " (19) where A is a constant dependent upon M as shown in Table 2 and gives reservoir pressure p as a' function of time for an arbitrary, time-variant water-influx rate or, equivalently, reservoir pare volume variation.
The solution for the case of constant reservok pressure, while not obtained directly here, can be approximated by re-arranging Eq. 23 as EXAMPLE PROBLEM 1
A gas storage reservoir has been created by injection of gas into an aquifer formation. The field has been grown to a radius rb of 3,000 ft and has been shut in for a period of time sufficient to allow the reservoir and aquifer pressure to reach an approximately tiiform value of 1,080 psia. Estimate the reservoir pressure as a function of time which must be maintained to grow the gas bubble at a constant rate of 80 Mcf of pore volume/D. The aquifer formation is 550-ft thick, core data indicate a permeability ratio k R of .s7, and water-pumping tests indicate an effective aquifer horizontal permeability of .310 darcies. Other available d~ta are @ = .17, c . 7 x 10-6 l/psi, p~1 cp.
SOLUTION
Since the rate of water movement is specified to be constant and bottom-water drive exists, the con stant-rate Eq. 20 wi H be employed. where ew is negative because the bubble is being grown and water is moving away from the reservoir. Eq. 20 now becomes p= Po+7.1P=1080+7.1~, which allows calculation of the last column in Table  3 , The required gas-injection schedule could be calculated from the gas equation of state n u pV/zRT where p is reservoir pressure, V ia reaervoit pore volume, n is gas in place and z is the,compressibility factor (the reservoir pore volume V. at "zero time", when uniform pressure of 1,080 exists, would have to be known).
Eqs. 20, 23 and 24 are the basic "working equations" allowing calculation of reservoir pressure or volume from knowledge of the water-influx rate or reservoir pressure. In general, however, neitht=r the influx rate nor reservoir pressure is known in advance; rather, a fIuid-in-pIace (oil or gas) schedule is known or specified and an estimate of the reservok performance (pressure and/or pore volume vs time) is desired. [n this case, a relationship is needed between fluid in place, pore volume V and reservoir pressure p, i.e., a' matetial-balance equation. In the case of gas reservoirs, this material balance is exceptionally simple and will be used in conjunction with Eq. 23 to yield a pressure-explicit equation for use in solution of the problem just stated. For a gas reservoir, Eq. 29 allows direct calculation of gas reservoir pressure at successive times of At, "2At, 3At, . . . .
() *
for any given gas-in-place schedule~. Coats, Tek and Xstz4 derived an equation similar to Eq. 2!2 from the constant-rate-case solution given by van Everdingen and Hurst 1 for horizontal, radial aquifer water flow.
EXAMPLE PROBLEM 2
A newly discovered gas reservoir is to be converted to storage use after a period of production. The projected schedule of cumulative gas production is plotted in Fig. 5 Estimate the pressure and porevolume behavior of the reservoir using the thick sand model, and compare this behavior to that predicted by the horizontal, radial-flow model.
SOLUTION
The production schedule plotted in Fig. 5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS Eq. 16 or Eq. 20 is, 'to the author's knowIedge, the only solution available to the diffusivity equntion governing aquifer water movement about a bottomwater-drive resetvoir. While this solution is valid for radially infinite aquifers, other solutions can be obtained by use of finite Hankel transforms (see Appendix) for aquifers of various degrees of finiteness. Example Problem 2 shows that significant differences may arise between field performances 49 ~edicted by the thick sand and horizontal radialflow models. Figs. 6 and 7 show quantitatively the differences between reservoir pressures and pIJre volumes calculated from the two models.
In recent years increasing emphasis has been placed Ott dir? "resistance-curve" technique as opposed to the flow-model approach. The latter approach by necessity involves various idealizations p&netit to reservoir and aquifer geometry and aquifer homogeneity.
The objection thus arises that most prsctical cases violate significantly one or more of @ese idea Iizations,
The resistsncecurve method meets this objection by requiring no assurqtkms concerning aquifer geometry and homogwreity but, rather, involves the d~ermitmtion of a resistance-curve ana fogous to the F' vs t~curve of this paper or the~vs tD function of van Everdingen and Hurstl directly from field data. The paper by Hutchinson and Sikoras is an example of this method.
It is the author's opinion that the resistancecurve method will, in the long run, replace the model approach with resultant increased ease and accuracy in calculation of water movement. However, this method has been of Iittle vaIue to date in studies of edge-water-drive gas fields carried out at the U. of Michigan, and requires development far beyond its present state. Various degrees of success in matching field behavior have been achieved by use of the horizontal radial-flow model, reflecting the various degrees to which the edge-water-drive fie Ids studied satisfy the idealizations involved in that mode L At the present time, flow models provide a useful tool in' prediction of reservoir performance and, in the future, should remain useful as standards for comparison to" resistance curves obtiined from fie Id data by a re Iia bIe method. For exampIe, cone Iusions pertinent to aquifer geometry and/or extrapolation (in time) of resistance curves might be accompIi&hed by comparing the se curves to those corresponding to various mode 1s. The terms cos ad form an orthogonal set over the interval (0, M), so that multiplication of both sides of Eq. 38 by cos (a~)dy and integration from O to M yields Since the Hankel inversion integral is6 P(r~, y, t~) = JJx I!)(x, y, t~)jo (r~x) d%, . . (40) the final solution for P is The mathematical problem considered by the authori can be given another physical interpretation which is of some practical signi~lcance. The alternative physical problem involves the approximate behavior of a single well which is producing at a constant rate through an axially symmetric, horizontal fracture of infinite flow capacity which is located at die center, top or bottom of a uniformly thick, horizontal, homogeneous, anisomopic reservoir of infinite lateral extent which contains a single, slightly compressible fIuid. Using Coats' asymptotic results, the wellbore pressure in the fractured system is given by the following equation: Table 2 of the subject paper), M = bm~rf, k = permeabili~in the horizontal direction, and-,, kv = permeability in the vertical direction. It is obvious that Eq. "1 differs from the usual equation for radial flow into a wellbore by the geometric parameter S*; this result is in accord lRef~~e~ce*@"emat end clf paper. Fig. D-1 ; the small, systematic deviations from the ideal correlation are the result of the nonuniform distrilwtion of the flux over the fracture surface.
Because of the mathematical equivalence of the two physical problems, the following supplementary conclusions can be drawn.
1. By including the pseudo-skin resistance S*, the~krformance of a reservoir with a bottom-water 
S6
drive can be asymptotically approximated by utilizing conventional methods whic,h assume radial influx; the values of A(M) given by Coats can be used for limited aquifers if the external radius of the aquifer is at least four times as large as the radius of the region initially occupied by oil, ro, and t1 580$ p c ro2/k. 2. If the rar!ius of a high -capacity fracture is less than one, fourth of the drainage radius, the steady-state values of S* controls the performance of the well for t~1580 @ p c r~21k; post-fracturing
